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Inside the Church
The Ladies Ad And when we sit on cushioncd pews and

hear the master play,

It camies us to realms of bliss unnumbered
miles away.

It cost a cool three thousand, and it's stood
the hardest test,

Well pay a thousand on it - the Ladies'
Aid the rest

They'll give a hundred sociables, cantatas,
too, and teas,

from your vest

When the Ladies' Aid gets busy and says:
"We'll do the rest"

Of course we're proud of our bug church
from pulpit to spire,

It is the darling of our hearts the crown of
ur desire,
But when I see the sisters work to raise the
cash that lacks,

I somchow fecl the church is built on
women's tired backs.

And someumes I can't help thinking when
we reach the regions blest

That men will get the toil and sweat, and
the Ladies Aid the rest

We've put a find addıtion on the good old
church at home.

It's just the latest kilter, with a gallery and
dome,

It seats a thousand people - finest church

in all the town,

And when "twas dedicated, why we
planked ten thousanddown

That is, we paid five thousand - every
deacon did his best- They'll bake a thousand angel cakes, and

tons of cream they 1l freczeAnd the Ladies' Aid Society, it promiscd
I the rest. They'1l beg and scrape and toil and sweat

tor seven ycars or ore,
And then they ll start all o'er again, for a
carpet for the floor.

No, it isn't just like digging ou the money

We've got an organ in the church -very
finest in the land,

It's got a thousand pipes or more, its mel-
ody is grand, Author unknown

Message From the Dean
First Friday Luncheon
Who Everyone is Welcome!

When First Frnday of the

Do you ever think about the people who
wrote the hymns we know so well? Much
time last year was devoted to discussing a
new hymnal for some of the local Lutheran
churches. Who wrote the new hymns sub

known for his work with W.S. Gilbert.

Earlier in the 1800s, another organist, John
B Dykes, created Eternal Father, Strong to
Save, The King of LoveMy Shepherd Is,
Holy. Holy, Holy!, among many others.

Johann S Bach is probably the most famous
organist/composer.

The winners of the Intermational Year of the
Organ Composition Competition were just
announced. The press release stated that 36

compositions were submitted trom 22 states
and 3 foreign countries. Submissions were
sent from both Minnesota and NorthDa-
kota. I wonder who these composers are?

Do you write music? Have you considered
writing a hymn? Might we be singing your
hymn in future services?

Month at Noon

Where Fryin' Pan Restaurant
mitted? Any organists
that you know?

My personal favorite
composer in the Chris-

tian Science Hymnal is
Percy Whitlock. I un-
derstand he was anor
ganist and composer in

(Fargo)
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the early 20h Century. He created haunting,
moderm mclodies. I don't have any of his

music for organ, but it is Out there. lt would
be interesting to track some down.

Board Members at Large

2008: Sue Cambey. Sally Hamon

2009: Sonia Carlson, Alpha

Another young organist and composer, circa
18705, you will recognize for Onward
Christian Soldiers and Nearer My God to
Thee, is Arthur Sullivan, who is better -Vicky Wms Sieben, Dcan

Roeszler

2010 Gaylord Fagerland, Steve
EncboeTake Note!

The organinstrumental program (Feb 10) has been cancelled



Wanted: Archives Committee Chair
Description of the Archives Committee from RRV.
AGO Standing Rules:

The duties of the Archivist shall be to keep account of
all Chapter publications, books, music, programs,
and any article appearing in newspapers ormaga
zines concerning the Chapter, and periodicallyde
posit this material into the Chapter Archivesmain
tained at Livingston Lord Library, Moorhead State
University.

Handling Compliments
Be gracious. Even if you feelyourmusic did
not go as well as you had anticipated, re
spond with a "thank you" to any compliment.
Nothing more is necessary. There is no
need to explain that you forgot the sharp in
the third measure.

Does anyone know when the archives were last up-
dated, and who would have been in charge of them at
that time? Are the archives at the Livingston Lord
Library MSUM? Is someone willing to be responsi
ble for this task of maintaining our archives? It is
important for a healthy organization to document its
activities. We need a volunteer, is it you?

Excerpt from The New Organist: Things they
never tell you about playing for sevices, Margot
Ann Woolard, AAGO, published December 1995,
TAO.

2008 National Convention
-June22-26
-Minneapolis-St. Paul, MN

For more information: www.ago2008.org Upcoming Junior Recitals
Concordia College students at Trinity
Lutheran Church Moorhead, MN

-Mark Sell
Thursday, March 27, 7:00pm

-Lindsay HuweNorth Central ACDA Convention Sunday, March 30, 2:30pm
in Fargo
Fargo will host the North Central American
Choral Director's Convention March 5-8, 2008.
Please spread the word to church professionals
in our area. For more information go to:
http://www.ncacda.org/index2.htm

-Stephanie Wikstrom
Saturday, April 5, 2:30pm
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OldBusinesBoard Meeting Notes
January 17,2008:The mecting of the RRV-AGO was called to 1. List of Churches Contacts no activity reported
order at the Boulger Funeral Home by Dean Victoria Wms Sicben.

Those present were: Sonia Carlson, Ruth Discher, Alpha Roeszler,
Victoria Sieben, Ruth Strawn, Robyn Vinje

Robyn moved to accept the Board Meeting Minutes from Novem-

2 Menmbershıp Drive- "word of mouth" and in-person contad is
probably most effective approach. However, work on the arca
church e-mail lists will contınue
3 No activity on the survey fom.

ber, 2007 as posted in the JanuaryPipeline. RuthS. seconded the

Treasurer's Report

checking account balance1sSI,558.52 and theD balance is

wTiten out last spring for placing an RRV AGO Chapter ad in the

4 There is still one outstanding bill for ad placement in the Pipe

Iine. Vicky will send a hard copybill.motion and it was carried

5. RRVAGO Membership Application fom- Ruth D. presented a
revised form to be reviewed and Board members were asked to
prepare sugsgestions for inmprovements to bring to the February
meeting

The savings account balance currendy stands at S4,657.08. The

SS,242.76. Treasurer Ruth Strawn reported that the S165 check

6. Treasurer Position - No discussion at thistime.
Regional Convention program never cleared the bank and remains

7 Nominating Committee Appointments- Dawn Papenfus, Marty
Baumgartner and Carolyn Hensrud have volunteered toserve -
Robyn moved to appoint them to the committee. Ruth S seconded.

outstanding Vicky S. will check with the ad placement contact to
sec if the chcck was ever received and followup. Alpha mov ed to
accept the Treasurer's report as written Robyn seconded themo

8. Program Committee - Michacl Olson, Marty Baumgartner andtion and it was cartied.
Bhll Tweten have consented toserveon the committec. Sally
Harmon was recommended as Board Member representative on the

committee.

RecordedMusieCommitte
Robyn moved to disband the Recorded Music Committee at this

time. RuthS. seconded the motion and all members were in favor
of the motion. NewBusiness

1. There is a need for articles each month for the Pipeline. All
members are encouraged to submit articles of interest. Alpha is

Program Committee
December2,2007Carol Sıng-A-Long- procceds from the free will
offering were collected and distributcd to the food bank.

preparing a bio for the February newsletter

Correspondence
February102005Organ Instrumental Program- due to conflicting

terian and no aliternate venue is available Vicky moved that the I.
RuthS. read a Thank You received from the food pantry for the

cash contribution made from the procecds of the December Carol
program dates, we were unable to schedule a program at l" Presby-

Sing-a-long. She also reported that the Post Ofice revoked our non
prolit mailing statusdueto non-use tor over bwo years. The chap-
ter has also received notıtfications for grant applications for this
year.

February program be cancelled due to lack of ven
prep time at this point Robyn secoded the motion and it was car-
ried.

and lack of

April5,2008 PranotoOrganistWorkshop-conducted by Sue
Knorr will be at Dilwoth Lutheran. Discussion continued as to
how to advertise cffectively. Sonia will check with Lance as tohow
previous sessions had been advertised. Alpha will present infoma-
tron about the event at the area music clubs and piano teachers

The next AGO Board meeting will be Thursday, February 21, 2008
at Boulger Funeral Home at 4pm. The date for the March Board

meeting has been changed from MMarch 20" to March 27 because of
Easter

metings. Vicky will prepare a press release by the Fcbruarymxet
ing and the eventwill also be listed in the Forum in the "Classes"
announcements section. A motion to adjoum was raised by Robyn. RuthS. seconded and

the meeting was adjourncd.
May4,2008OrganCrawl inFergusFalls,MN-SueClambeyand
Lance Johnson continue plans for this event. It was suggestcd that
we send a press release to publications in surrounding cammunities
such as Wahpeton, Fergus Falls, Alexandria, Wadena and Perham

Respectfully submitted,

Ruth Discher, Secretary

Michael Olson Concerts
-Wednesdays at 12:45pm

-First Lutheran Church, Fargo, ND
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Avery special thank you to our supporters..

HANSON -RUNSVOLD
FUNERAL IIOME

215 S. 7h St. Fargo. ND 58103

West Side of Island Park

3s Proud toSpport
The American Build ofOrganists

SINCE 1954

Johnson rgan Co., Inc.
Pipe Organ Architects & BuildersO1)232-3222 (800) 598-3223

ANCEE ACTOISN, PIs 270A
AV?

RODGERSR

CLASSIC

ORGANS

oodISbophcrd
Lutheran Church
Clkarbraok, MN
Rodgars 768, Spt 207

Peggy Bartunek

-800-962-6989

Bartamc@slpaleo

w

WHENWORDSFAL
Music SPEAKS.

KORSMO
Juneral Service
ServinoWhen theNeed isGrectes

Boulger
FUNERAL HOME

400S8thS. MOohadww.noncosamcom
218231s3 |R*70153s grateful for the joy your ouic brings to Dar coramunity

123Souh 10 Street, Fargo, ND
237-6441 or 1-800-393-6441

For more inlomalion on senices and charges, visit our websike at:
www.boulgerfuneralhome.com
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Upcoming Events

September 15, 2007, 10:00 am
Paul Jacobs Master Class
First Lutheran Church. Fargo

September 16, 2007, 4:00 pm

Paul Jacobs Recital
Contact InformationFirst Lutherun Church. Furgo
American Guild ofOrganists
Red River Valley Chapter
PO Box 2223

October 14, 200". 4:10 pm
Mernbhership Mavtng Potluck/Music Exchange
Mcssiah I.uthcranChurch, Fargo Fargo, ND 58108-2223

vago@hotmail.comDecember 2, 2007. 7:00pm
Chiistinas CarolSıng-A-Long
Good Shepherd Church. Moorhead

February 10, 2008.:00pm
Organ InstruAeeltderam
TBA

Publcation litle Piprlhne
Isue Date Febuary 208
Statement of frequehey Mnhly. cvcepi June and July
Ediurs: Sheila Baumgartner & Marty Ioungartier

April 5, 2008, 4:00 pm
Piano to Organist Workshop
Dilworth Lutheran Church, Dilworth

May 4, 2008, 4:00 pm
OrganCraw
Fergus Falls, MN

If you are interested in getting the Pipeline delivered right to your email box, please send a message tomago@hotunail.com and include the email
address that the newsletter should be sent to. For those without email, we will send a printed copy. Plcase send your nformation to the address
above. We encourage feedback as well as submission of artices for publication. Please send your complded articles by the 25 of each month to
eso@houmail som We reserve he right to accept rejec, cdit or modity any submission.
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